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ïxx soox or xaxiloss ' Il HARRIS & SONGENERAL BUSINESS.exact than that of books; for so my 
mother often told me. She said, the 

lrqrnd of тжв sagubnat, by w. п. wisest men who ever lived were those
H. MURRAY.

GENERAL BUSINESSQimval ii us і nets.
who, in deep woods and oaves and on

Снжггжд -UI-£h* Chist or Gold
-^4. / OriMlD. tare, noting alt thiugymill and greet, ;

v [ОолЧлиеЛ from S»i page.] j сапи and effect, tracing out counectiona,
but shrink from thee and hia new-self which interlace the parts into one whole, 
••from It wicked thing. I may not eo making one solid woof of knowledge, 
help thee. What fools these moderns covering aH the world of fact and snb- 
are to think so. The deed have their stance, in the end. And once when yon 1 
own livee and loves and note not the were in the mood end had been talking 
living. Klee none might be at peace or in the hall, drown on and out by her, 
know comfort above the aky, and all yon told of climes and placée you had 
eoula would make wail for wrongs and seen and atrange things met in wander- 
woea done and borne under sun. So it ing,—of great mounds bnilded by some 
is well that parting should be parting ancient race, long dead ; of cities, under 
and what wall divides the dead from anneet, atill standing solid, withoutineu; 
living be beyond penetration. For of tall and shapely pillars writ with 

і’е life is sole. Ber «kill is mystic characters on the far shore of 
of it.—* sweet secrecy and all her win- the mild sea, whence sailed the old dead 
ning is self woo l rfo not fear. Thon of my race, dying far away to western 
wilt have the wooing wiadom of thy heavens, where to-day they live; of 
race. Thy eyee ire such as men give caverns in deep earth made glorious 
life to look into. The cession in thy with «yetsls, stalactites, prisms, end 
blood would purchase thrones. Thou shining ornaments, where, in old time, 
beet the grace of form which maddens the gods of the under world were' 
men. Thy voice is musical. Thy chambered; of trees that mingled bloom 
touch wane velvet to the akin. The and fruitage the long year through and 
first and perfect women livee complete lowers that never faded till the 
in thee. died ont, of creeping reptilee, snakes.

No more. In the оИ lend no one is P°“°40U* «“"в» that struck
left. The modern cancer eateth all. to kill end of their antidotes, growing 
New fa-hums end new faiths crowd in. men and carets amid the very grasses 
Only tow blood is left end that soon -here they secreted venom; of nvera 
yield, to pelt end pain. Last am I of wide a^ deep. boilmg up through rohd 
the Queenly line and thon art last of karth, ftolided, which tewing widdy 
me. I came of gode. I go to gode, on, cropped, suddenly, lib a plummet 
The tree that bora the fruit of haow- tothemntreofthe world; of plema, 

for our .ex in the sunrise of the fenced by the sky, far reaching es the 
is stripped to the last sweet leaf. Uwlaee, » tbit.the ted sun roee end 

If then dirat, leaving no root, the race ■» “ рт"і fir“. *•>“* llt 
God made is ended. With thee the lightening, blackened the »tarsw,th 
goda qmt earth and the old red blood smoke and burned all the world; of 
beats beck and upward to the skies, oceans in the west, which, flowing with 
Gold ha* > then and broad acre. jomt flooda, fdl orar mountains, plung- 
Youth and health are thine. Win his mg their weight, of water sheer down- 
great strength to thee, for he is pure is ward, so that the rocky framework of 
itrong, and from a primal man, pet the roundeaith shook; of wind, that 
perfect children, thaiïn this new world blew as out of chaos, revolvm? on a 
ш the west a new race may arise, rich hollow axis, like a wheel buamng, in
to old blood, boro «юов the hills, visible, charged to ihecentre with dec- 
strong with the strength of trow, whose tno force and fire, which borst expire- 
eon. shall be as mountain, and whose ive, kindling theairhk* tinder; and of 
daughter, shall be 'a. lake., whose ten thousand marvel.aodennoua thing, 
loveliness is lovelier beranee of the те- which you had met, noted end ponder- 
fleeted mountain, dimly seen in them, ed on, seeking to know the primal feet 

Farewell. Love greedy. It i. theonly way that lemi.th .Lan to her ^n on, ^em^ toLt L, wera 
Beeven. The modem, have a saying Гг^теГ JtoTtoT the

під s™ hhneeiH iw knowledge tired, oral and terse, before
VJîv. the habit if book making came to nve 

and said no more. It was enough. Love (he ^ eubstanee, heavy and rich, in
to thin veneer, to make vain ehnw for 
fool» to wonder at. Teach me! Who 
might thou not teach, thon seeing, sil
ent man. type of my first tethers, who 
gifted with rare sensee and with wit to 
question naiere and to learn, mastered 
all wisdom, before books were." ' 

“Ave, aye,” returned the Trapper 
not displeased te beer her pra’W as rare 
what seemed to him so common, “these 

; things I know in truth for I have wan
dered far, seen much and noted etosely, 
and he who вівер» in woods has time to 
think. But girl, I am unlearned 
and know naught of boohs,"'

“Books!” exclaimed the girl, 
are hooka but oral knowledge epresd 
out to words which lick the fire of 
forceful ntteraneel Bnt yon shall know 
them. The winter dey» are abort, the 
nights are long; onr toil is simple; wood 
for the fire; food for the table; and a 
swift push each day along the enow for 
exercise; or if the winds will beep some 
aeree dean, our ikatra shall ring to the 
smitten ice, piercing it with tremblings, 
till all the shores cry on*. AH otter 
hours for sleep end hooka. I read to 
eevsh tongues, one eo eld that none save 
I to aU the world «an read it, for it was 
writ when letter were a mystery, 
known only unto those who ted the 
Sacred Fire and kept God’s altars 
vrarm. And I will read you all the 
wiadom of the world, end its rare 
laughter, which mother laid, was the 
fine efierveeenee of wisdom, the pun
gent focm and sparkle of it. So you 
shall know. And one old scroll there 
is rolled in foil Of gold, sealed with the 
serpent seel, symbol of eternity, scrib
ed with pictured knowledge, an heir
loom of my race, wnose key stone I 
have, writ in rainbow colora when the 
world wss young, the language of the 
gods, who first made eigne for speech and 
pnt the speaking mouth upoo a page. It 
waa the first I learned. My mother tengh t 
itto me standing at her knee,—for so the 
Law says it shall be done. A law old 
with twice ten thousand years of age, 
that ha who knows this scroll sha)l 
teach it under silence, to hie or her 
rst born, standing 

old knowledge of

woohl dirtrt the attention or purchwn 
Urge end will essoited iloek of

Watches, Jewelery, Silverware 
aod Faaoy Goode, JOHNSON’S FOR ШШЬNOTICE FOR

WINTER SUPPLY — AND —

msuuLUSK.which will be eoM at a email a Dunce on c tel to 
make room for their І ігдо

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

OUR TOBACCyiST DEPARTMENT
lie eompete In ell tho leading brand* of choice 
m ported awd domestic Cigare, Brier Pipe*, with 
and without cases, a..d a full line of Maerejht-un 
Pipe*, Cigar aud Cigarette Holders and wees 
In great variety.

A full line of all tit» (Aiding Braude 
ean and Canadian

DA.ZL7 З- 3C3P BOTED

1 Car Load Ontario Apples Ones Diphtheria. Croup, Asthma, Pronchttla, Keureleto, Wswumoala, MheurnuMem. Ha»<!bar at the 
Lunes, ■oareeaeee, Induanaa. Muohlua Oou*b, Whoaplaa Oeeah, Catarrh. Cholera Martua. Opueu-

; terp, Chronlo DI- 
arrhes. Kidney 

I Troubles, andANODYNEmttto* of veryChoice Winter fruit, consisting of
grant nlae. Iw

Northern Spy, Greeninga, Rus-
setts, Baldwins. poeipuid. t. eii

whe seed their 
■amas, an tone.
«rated Pamphlet
ail who buy or erder direct from ee, end requeet It, «hall nostra a esrUfloats that the me Bay shah 
* refunded if net abundantly eetieaed. aetnii prtee. 88 ets. і в hevtlse, S1S0. Ширте prepaid t» 
ray part or the Unlmd Staten et Canada. L a, JOnNSOM * CO,, P. O.

eryhedy ahonld 
hare гага boon.
aed these whe

for Infante and Children. weed ter П wtu
<r Pie ис C ai aad Book Order». ever After Ouk

IMr luoky ■ten.

V/. S. Loggie.

White Beans.
In Store—30 Bbis, White Betas.

' "Caster!» l.ee weU adapted tochfldrm that
l recommend і tea superior to any prescription 
fcaownto

I in£!u laborious aadtaatta.

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccoes.eech woman ana.H. A. Ananas. U. D.,
Ш 8s. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. Y. LINIMENTSole agents for tho oelvVmtrd Haul* FbvoHte 

and B. L Diadem cigar* and the exeetlekt Uel- 
lelgh Cut Flu* smoking 

вГ Intending purchase 
ad vantage to give ua a crll

THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

T»w CutTiOB Coup акт, T7 Murray Street, if. T. toharcs.
vs will find It to their 
a* we have the largest

\

Best Assorted Stock C. M. DOST WICK, A CO.
Bt John

For tele by
EVER KNOWN.OF COURSE! on the Koeth Shore.root TAILORING.. шт t tm, Chatham, a в. Fire, Marine & Life

INSURANCE AGENCY AT
CHATHAM,

*

«ally p«t»onisrd hli hullneel at his Isle slab 
and to Intone them that he ha. remand to h i 

iwemliM on Water Street, next door to the 
і of J, B. Snowball, Eeq., where he will t» 

gled I» welcome all ol customers and to make the 
wualntance of new ones. He nae on hand 
moetoomolat» new stock ol

I FAMILY GROCERIES, і“Where are you going to buy your Dry 
Goods ?’’ “At B. Fairey’s Newcastle, ETC.

Most Certainly.”ledge
world All Kinds of Cloths, 3ST- B,FRESH STOCK.

London Layer Raisin*,
Citron and Lemon

from which selections may be made for

Suita or single Garments.,
Inspection of which le respectfully Invited.

F. O. PETTERSON,

Valencia Curran U, 
Reel, Pulverised 

Huger, Extract», Spleoe, Be.

—also—
Cheese, Biscuits, Syrupe, and a good stock of

The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

He has also the largest" cheapest and best stock of furniture in the 
county.
just4nPLU8H AND HAIR OLOTH LOUNQES

B- FAIBET, ITewcastle.
ENGLISH.INVENTIOEEH

wonders of Inventive progrès» Ie a method and 
ajretaai of work that can bo performed all ever the 

without separating the workers from 
оте». Pay liberal; any one can do the 

work; either eox, young or old: no apodal ability 
requited. Capital not neededyou аго started free. 
Cut this out and return loua and we will «end you 

. something of great valu» and importance to 
you, that will etart уоц In budneee, which will 
bring you in

CONFECTIONERY,
The London & Liverpool 5s Globe Insurance Company of London, 
" Imperial •• •« *
” Phoenix Fire Assurance 
" Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
" Lancashire Insurance Company

London 5s Lancashire Insurance Company 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

Sou, Ac. A nie, uw>rtm*t ol Гаму Gift Cup, 
and Ran cere, aad Huge.

SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES •Wtetry 
their h<

TIN SHOP. FIRE BRICK. of Manchester, 
of Liverpool 
of Norwich

froe

alex. mckinnon,
COMMERCIAL BUILDING,

уоц in business, 
more money right awet, than 

thing "elec In the world. Grmi oa%tt Дк, 
dees Titus A Co., Augusts, Maine.

Жlerecr and belt і 
before, compris!) <

As l have now on hand a l 
assortment of good» than ever

AMERICAN.—20.000— 
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK

Japazmed, Stamped
------------------ ,д?р—

Plain Tinware,
JOHN MCDONALD,jWater St, Chatham.

t>4 і* /The Aetna Insurance Company 
“ Hartford " “

of HartfordUUlold race that apranq from him ee 
end raid no more. It wee enough 
then waa humen end we gloried in it. 
Not timpale love of barren nun, but 
love red ee the reee, warm ae the »un: 
the love ef motherly women . sweet 
mouthed, deep breasted, voiced with 
cradle long, and soft melodies which 
made men love their home*. Love thou 
end live on the old level. Be not 
ashamed te be Ml woman. Love 
strength. Bear children to it. Be 

" reee bom tor this 
Multiply. Inherit. 

And rend the old blood flowing from 
thy veins, a widening current, thrilling 
through the agra, that it be aa red, aa 
pure, at tuneet as it was to the sunrise 
of tlw world.

Once more F»eweU, Sweet daughter. 
The* are last word», a voice from out 
the muroteweet end tow ae altar hymn 
Wandering down the columned aisle» of 
some old Temple, go may it round to 
thee. So live, eo woo, ro win that when 
thou oomeSt through Üie portal» ol the 

> that ,fair throw ■ 
ma» wldoh .ttetch their 
the endleeaplain of era

Cheese t Cheese I UNDERTAKER. CANADIANNEW BRUNSWICK
TRADING COMPANY.„would Unit» «bora about te porches,, to » 

,d Ira peut before buying rtaewbere, u 1 
IHug Wow ton»* «rie* for ratb.

GASKET & COFFINS
The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 

“ Western Assurance Company 
" Citizens " -

IS STORE AND TO ARRIVE:z of Montreal- 
of Toronto.

•fell kinds nd prtoee xept in Stock.

Matdtllio and Patent Ootflns,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Phyeictane 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.
ШГ Рмпр âUn.tkii I t elHidm any

Wrought Iron PipeTiie Peerless Creamei, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL 8T0VI

2,500 BOXES

B’actory Cheese, MARINE INSURANCE.FITTIN GKS-
mother of a 
Wratern

Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements • 
Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Msrinf In- - 
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Menheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance'Co.,
British America ** "
Western " ’•

‘FW tele low 1» loi» by*------Abo В Bio selection of- —
GLOBE A CHCK VALVES.Parlor and Cooking Stove

wUbFATENT.TELinOOPIO OVEN 0. M. BOSTWICK & CO,man
of Boston.» 
of Manbeim, 
of Montreal 
of Toronto - 
<4; Toronto-

BABBIT METAL CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE

“What TO SKATERS.be Unto* of wbleb era b» token eut tor cleaning 
tberaby doing »wey with the removing of pipe 

ra U .the trouble with other etovee. toven

RUBBER PAOKINQ.A. 0. MoLeaa. 100 PAIRS Whalptoy*» Imperial and 
Expre»* FORIANT OP THE FOLLOWING OOODS

LIFE INSURANCE.LIVERPOOL SALT I
ПТ BAGS.

CLUB SKATESCotton Waste, Etc., Etc.

J. 1. RUDDOCK.
VEGETINE, OUTIOURA, The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh.:.

The Rates of Iusttrarce in this ОЩсе are low and the BOnusse* 
rge. "
Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Loreee- 

guaranteed.

amid those 
•tateliue*

wratto
other unto 
aurora
which waits for thee ae one be» 
for every w 
thou ibtlt leave

Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy. 
drollne, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
v Beef, Burdock 

Blood Bitters,

at reduced priera, from

$t.30to pl.00 per pair
til Chratma».

taofeedM
FOR SALE BY

NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 
COMPANY.

Chelhem, N. B, InJiw,o®aç ¥ ore RWely hoe,
rave behind, at going, anew 

and noble race, from thee end him; fa 
which the Beat aod We»t, the »nnri«e 
and the anneet of the world ehall like 
two equal glorira, meet condensed end 
•hi ne.

So fare thee well. Fear not Mame
lon». For if thou failrat there thou 
ehelt be free of fault and alt the myriad 
million» of our blood «hall, out of «un- 
rot march, and from the ehining rend» 

thee high end place thee 
die hiffhrat. end the whitest

HAY FOR SALE.
Wm. Wyie.JUST ARRIVING. Aoidi.Phoeph&te, Warner's Saf 

O ure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth's 
Liquid Malt Extract, Em

ulsion God Liver Oil,
Ood Liver Oil

(Skrtl Brand)

The Subeeriber he* fot sale І fly tow prime 
bay trom the lemoue Btewert or “Ferguten” term 
Bathurst, which will be sold In quantities V> suit 
purchaser*. Apply at the Ureÿ

„ Thos. F. Gillespie.
Chatham, 27 Nov. 1S87. t

ilwW
Bn*
are in oe*d ef prcfitahle work 

eau be done whtU living at home should at oeee 
■end there eddrene te -Hallett A Uo., Portland, 
Maine, and reoaln free, full Infonnatiee hew 
either eex, of all ages, o*n earn from $5 te 1*8 per 
day and Upward* wherever they lire. You art 
elarted tree. Capital net required. Some ha\e 

160 їв a single day ml title werk. All

BÎaeARLE. Insurance AgentШ bar ele Patent Flow, Morning Star. 
145 ” *' " Uhallenge.

Superior Extra,
•кіт exist la thoueead* of
but

4-12 Chatham, July 11th, 1387.
L

are eurpeneed by >he 
Invention. Those who

Chatham, 1 Jan. 1888.75
Who
that

50 Oatmeal.
60 Quintal* Codfish.

100 Hall Chest Tea.
86 barrel» sugar.
00 Ihe.Hame and 
86 barrel* Pork.
10 ** Choice? Plate' Beef.
20 dozen Broome 
20 ** Bucket*.

Earthenware In dinner and Tea^ectM 
Cr<>eki, Chambei Seta. he.

1000 rolls Room Paper.

OOD LIVER OILLIVE MEN AND 
WOMEN WANTED.

I No Capital Required.
I GOOD PAY.

SAY ! JUST READ THIS.of Fate lift 
on the lut, the bighwt, end the whiteet 
throne of our old itoe. So end it. One 
more eweet кім sweet one. One more 
long look into hi» f»ee. Grave, grave 
and sad he gexeth et me. God, what a 
есе he hu! Shall I find match for it 
o morrow when I slcnd amid the royal 
beyond «unset? Perhaps. Death you 
have good breeding for von have waited 
well. Come, now I will ' go on with 
thee. Yes, yea I eeo the way. "Це 
very plain. It hu been hollowed by 
ro many feet. Good bye to eaithly 
light end life. It may be I shall find a 
better. I’ll know to morrow."

Here the scroll ended. Long the 
living rat pondering what the dead had 
writ. She aimed the writing as -if it 
were hok text. Then placed it in the 
cheat and turning the golded key, raid

“Sweet mother,, thou ahalt live in: 
me. . Our race shall not die out. My 
Ipve shell win him:” Then went she to 
the great room where the 
by the red fire and 
tenv thou art my guest, what may I 
do to pleasure thee? Here thou must 
*tay untHmy mind ran order out my 
life end make the dubious road ahead 
look plain. While underneath my roof 
I pray, co tom and me.” All this with 
such grave dignity aud aweet grace as 
she were queen and he some great lord 
or kinemaa.

The Trapper a looped and lifted e 
huge log upon the fire which broke the 
tower brands. The chimney roared 
and the large room brightened to the 
flame. Then facing her he said :
’■ “Guest I am and servant, both in 
otto,' and muet be eo awhile. Winter » 
on ua The fire feels anew. It putters 
as if the flakee were felling in it. It is 
a sign that never lies. Hark, you can 
hear the konk of geese aa they wedge 
southward. The winter will be long, 
but I muet stay."

“And are you sorry you muat atay?" 
replied the girl, “I will do what I may 
to make the daya and nights рам swift
ly."

((Morse's Norwegian),
Dr. Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Qrosvenor’s Liveiaid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

wye*
By our method of doing business, agente may 

... titer having a lot of undatable good* remain 
ou their ha.vle. Out work la perfectly honorable 
and reeptietkble and any live man 
yrudg or old. ean easily make from 
day Muring the winter months In his 
loe»litv Seed a three eeut stamp 
llvieg full рапіеиіаїж 

Add reee
THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST, 

a Peterborough, OntZ-

CRANBERRIES WHAT YOU CAN. 0КГ AT THH.or woman, 
$3to $10 per 
or her. own 
for elreolar

I • і Tooth Pownaiu,
I t I bOXODONT.

: I Tooth воле.
111 Огттомл,

І «деко*». Soaps, Erf

ROGER FLANAGAN. Ham Baveuse. 
Clot* Впоєне»' 
Nail Ravenxa. 
Tooth Buvants, 
V to LIT PoWDl*,

ITewcastle Drug Store.
PLUSH GOODS.

Chatham її B.

FOK ТНШ
1. LEE STREET, Proprietor.IT COSTS NOTHING ------- CONSISTING OF

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies' and Gents' Dressiog Cases 
Shaving Casta, (iiovo mid Handkerchief Boxes, Perfomery 

Gases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plusn), Wall rockets, Photo Fiâmes. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
рщу two tunes each.

CHRISTMAS TRADE вГГЬтаІсіап*’ Porecriptl-'n*eoar»i\tUy 
bewoaette 8ep* $, i860A GIFT sssls

of malting more money at once, than anything el* 
In America. Both eexee of all agra can live at 
home aod work In spare time, or all the me 
Cepttal net required. We will start you. Im 

aura for those who start at once

at knee, that the 
piime things and 

daws, may not perish from the earth it 
telle of, but live on for ever while the 

«<prth endures. For on it ie the record 
of the beginning, told by thoee who 
•aw it; of the first man and how he 
came to be; of woman, first, when born 
•nd of what cauae and stylé; a* list of 

* healing simples, antidotes 'gaint death, 
and of rare oila, which eearch the bones 
and member* the mortal frame, and 

: banish pain; and other* yet, sweet to 
the noee and volatile, that make the 
face to shine, for feaata and happy 
days, and being poured on women nuke 
tkeir skin softer than down, whiter 
than drifted anew, and so clean and 
clear that the rich bleod pinks through 
it like a red rose centered in crystal. 
And on it, too, ia written other and 
atrange rule*, wild and wierd. flow 
one may have the leeing eye come to 
him. How to call up the wicked dead 
from noder ground Mid summon from 
their beaten in the west where thty 
live and dove the blcsaed. How mar
riage came to man with woman. What 
part ie hia to act, and what part here, 
that each may be a joy to other and 
she, Пнів honored, be as a sweet slip 
grafted on a vital trunk, full flowered 
in fullest growth and fruitful of wbat 
the old goda loved,—children, healthy, 
fair and strong; aU will I read thee, 
talking aa we read, that we, with sharp
ened thought, may bite through to the 
vital gist, deep centered within the hard 
rind of words, and taste the living sweet
ness of true sense. So will we teach 
each other and grow wise equally. You 
me, the knowledge of things and places 
you have seen. I yon, the knowledge 
writ iu books that I have rea l.”

[To be Continued.]

fi
------- - to ha-e'.-----------

At Woods’YOUR EYES EXAMINED FOR SALE AT
at MACKENZIE'S MKD.CAL HALL, Cbstltois 
«nil « pair nt epscUdw or Kys Qlaara

FITTED SCIENTIFIOALI Y-
Don’t lui are your sl*ht hy a*mg » common 

pair ofgtattfes. No charge гог Consultation

menee
Brmeo* ; W, 8. Logcie’s.

Now landing and for sab lowPortland Maine,

TO LET OR SELL 10 Pox Coal Hods.
I “ Eire Sets.
1 V. Ash Sitters.
4 ” Fancy Stove Boards.
8 “ Tubclar Lanterns. -
2 '• Brass hand Lamps,
6 " Lantern Globes,

Burners.
8 Gross Lamp Wicks, 
в Dox Fire Shovels.
3 Cases Stamped Tinware, 
3 Bundles Plough Castings,

100 Weight Stove ReiMtirs,

SIL "V HU H, "W" Ю, ЖГ>.
—consisting of—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS^ BJCtt’
—also—

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottle». 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.,,

Them is the lsrgtst rod brat assortment in MlnraMfiat the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW PQST OFFICE.

per sat 
u Nor-

Tlie prorerty 
♦be easterly *li 
kuown ae the Rover» ’ piece. Poeeration given 
in mediately. Fur lurther pertioulera apply to

RoaT«$£v
Chatham, N. В . May 0th 188T.

WM. WYSE,Auctioneer
—зр^-

Commission Merchant,
I---------one removed to the--------

GOLDEN 16ALL CORNER
Ike eomraedleeewar.»F9ome veeeotiy occupied h
POTHERINGHAM & OO.

CONSICNM NTS SOLICITcO-
tyaiek returneramdt. Real Drtete aad Peralta 

eelee promptiv attended te.

WM. WYSE.

In the west end or Chatham on 
do ol 8n»i uel Waddleton*» landeHUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.

J. D. B F.MAC.4.ENZIB

THE MEDICAL HALL
CHATHAM, Oct., fith I8S6.

•aid;

в '

Assignment.WE SELL
Xotiee Is hereby given Ike* Charles H. La Bill oi 8 

ol Dnlhouale, in the County of Reatigoucho, 
Merchant, has made an assignment ef all hie 
property to the uuderelgned In trust for the 
benefit of hie creditors.

„. Ike trust deed now lira at my office, Dalbouaie, 
where all desiring t> pertielpnte therein are re
quired to execute the same within sixty days fhue

Dated 'the eleventh dey of January,

POTATOES,
W. J. WOODS,Spiling, Bark,

R. EL Ties. Lumber. Laths,
Dinner Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,
Potatoes, Fish, Etc,

CHATHAMCÜNARD STREET
E. LEE STREET;

Proprietor
A. D., 1888 W. & R Brodie INFORMATION. Newoaetie, Deo. 11th 1886,8-16 JAMBS & HARQVAIL,

Trustee.
GhM JBTJBZbJLIe

Commission Merchants о,1 МЯЙЧЙГ itiBW 

Sw.fanS.Utotin, Lj-I. ^,KKd BR0WKLONDON HOUSE. JOB - PRINTINGf AMD
A ту

FLOUR PRODUtiE AND PROVISIOS
No. їв, Автниж Зтжжіт,

Next the Beak of Montreal 
QUEBEC,

^Гewce^ti^ Pec, 21*L 1887Beet.Prices for ell Shipment*. „
—ON HAND, AND TO ARRIVE-

CEDAR SHINGLES,Write hall) *,Tor Quotation

Hatheway& Co.
Oenerel Commission Merchants,

8» Central Wharf, BOSTON.
Member* of Board of Trade,Core end Meehan ira 

exehanve

100 Chests of wsU selected TEA LOWER Chatham,

MlRAMICHJ

which wtl be eold lvw et 
Ceeh.

My TEAS at 20c, 25c. end 30c, give general 
satisfaction end ere better than any yet oEered.

-------- ХКГ STORE---------

‘Grown of Gold,’ 'White Pigeon' 
and other Brands ol FLOUR.
Cornmf.al.Oatmeai., Beef, Pork, 

Laud, Butter, Tobacco and 
Sugar, at- bottom prices.

---- ON CONSIGNMENT—
UfO Qtl. GOOD LODHSH.

R HOCK EN.

email advance for
’ “Hey, nay, yon do mistake,” return

ed the Trapper, “I am not sorry for 
myself, but for thee. If I may only help 
thee,” end then —

“How ran I help thee?”
“John Norton,” replied the girl, and 

ehe spoke with sweet earnestness sa 
when the heaV is vocal. “Thon art » 
ipso and wise, 1 am a girl and know 
nooght, save books. But yon, you 
have Been many men and tribes of men ; 
councilled with Chiefs; been comrade 
with the great, sharing their inner 
thoughts in peace and war; and thou 
hast done great deeds thyself of which 
fame apeeke widely. Why do you 
cheapen your own value eo, calling thy
self a common man? My uncle said 
yon were the best, the bravest end the 
wisest man he ever met and he 
had aat with ki 
the beet men o 
they knew. Dear Friend, 
not be my teacher Ind teach 
things, which lieth now, like treasures 
hidden, locked in thy silence?')

“I leech thee!” exclaimed the Trap
per. “I, an unlettered man, a hunter 
of the woods, teach one who reedeth 
every tongue, who knoweth alt the past 
to the beginning of the world, whore 
head had in it all these ahelvee of 
knowledge,” and tbe Trapper ewept » 
gesture toward the long row of hooka 
that thickened one aide of the great 
hall from floor to ceiling. “I teach 
thee!”

“Yee yon," answered the girl, ‘'you 
can teach me or any woman that 
lived or any man. lor yon were given 
at your birth, the aeeing eye, the listen
ing ear and the atilt patience of the 
mountain cat, which on the bare hough 
«Ha, watching, from anneet until sun
rise, motionless. In the old daya inch 
gifts meant wiadom, wider, deeper more

P,NE L°O^KP WDD83.

Iblmvnslons Pine Lumbei
etc., etc..
СЛІЙ 4 A I B RV1

GEO. BLRCHIlL » SONS

HEM-NOTICE. water st.Auy pttoon founS trsipMuia* oa th. «.tat. of 
th. toto A, A. CewU-s, Eei, will И pi-OMOutoS,

SUSAN COVTDBNiШ)
l^jlgr

,1 Hftving completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, ofiea, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

Nelson Jen, 14th. 1867.

GENERAL NOTER AND NEWS
Col. Mapleson has been declared a bank

rupt. SKATING SEASON Cheese. Cheese.Itekel

BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGкаст■ seed
ANNUAL

Forl^*

▲ Timely Treoautior.
To prevent ssrioui diaeue, regelate the 

stomach, liver, bowels kidneys and blood 
with Burdock Blood Bitten. Remember 
that prévention is better than cure.

The London Newesays the question ef 
local government for /Scotland will be 
dealt with in a asperate bill,

ImperttatTeWerklur Xn-
Artisans, meehsnlss and laboring теж 

are liable to sadden accidents aed inj arias, 
as well ae painful eords, stiff joints, and 
lameness. To all thus troubled we would 
recommend Kagyard’s fallow Oil, the 
bandy and reliable pain care for autward 
or internal use.

Several of the Lewis crofters have been 
sentenced te imprisonment, the terms 
ranging from six months to a year.

Is ▲ Dsigttens Oenlltion.
Any person troubled -nith irregular aet- 

iag kidneys or any form of kidney com
plaint, however slight it may seem, is in a 
dangerous condition if the trouble is ne
glected. Burdock Blood Bitters should be 
taken st ones; it is the best regel»tor of 
the kidneys, liver and blood known to the

LANVINO TO-DAY,-

413 Boxes Late Made«Cheeae 
F\>r sale "low n lote (bv

18S7-8. n first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 
nce in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the

0. M. BOSTWIOK. & CO.,NOTICE. Dominion Centennial ExhibitionST. JOHN

nge and chiefs and heard 
of both worlds tell all

NOTICE!* hereby gl' 
mill be nnde at the next
ter the

en that
tiwtion

»n application 
ol PnrlUment at St John, where it received aTHE STAR

SAFETY RAZOR.
UrieSwSecmr

РШЬзтРжа
ҐY*00„ Windsor,Ont. і

tie passing of an Act to incorporate the Chat- 
Rnllwey Oooipauy and te authorise end em

power the *nH Company to purchase and acquire 
the line of railway running trom the Intercolo
nial Railway at Chatham Junction to the town 
of Chatham and the Elver Mlramlchl. together 
with the Station* and other house* and property 
•onnected with the eaid line of railway.

Dated the 24ty day of December, A. D. 1887.
j. X SNOWBALL

Applicant,

wilt thou
me many ham

MEDAL AND DIPLOMAD.W. !
tCOFFINS & GASKETS for "Book and Job Printing’ and "Letter-Prere Printing.” This is 

good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We hav- also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-form* such

Chatham SKATING RINK
LESSEES:

PATENTED JUNE 1880,
The Subscriber nan on hand at hi*' shop 

» superior ueortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,
J. D B. F. Масі an six, 
J. M. Palmer.

W. B. Snowball, 
Cxa* Mattwxw*. SUPERORITY AWARDED

—BY—

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.

MlKAMltHl ae;—
Railway SmrpiNO RhCKiprs.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks. 

Sheriffs' Blanks.
Теаспек& Agreements,

ScHodL Assessment Forms. 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

SCSend along your orders.

The Rink, under the new manaremeot, 
open aad Is UchUd bySTEAM BRICK WORKS.COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES, Electric Light. іThe subscribers are now earryinf on the 
businesa ofwhich he will supply at reasonable rate». 

BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also
—THE BEST------supplied open on TUESDAY »nd FRIDAY 

end WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
It will be 

BVKNINOd 
afternoons.

The full Band of 73rd Batt, under the 
leadership of Mr. Nevln will be present every 
evening the Rink 1* open.

The managers will endeavor to provide every 
eomfort for the Patron* of the Itink. Good Ive. 
Good Light, Good Music, Good order end warm 
anterooms.
Gent's tingle admission te skate 
Lady’s n *' "
Promenade • 10
Wednesday or Saturday afternoon'* testing 10

ever BRICK MANUFACTURING RAZOR in USEWM. McLEAN. • Undertaker
S^nt bv mail to any address 

ou receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

on aa extensive scale.

NOTICE. TLey are locate 1 near a aiding of the| Inter 
colonial Railway. All orders attended to prompt- 
j. Brick delivered f. o.[b.Icare, or at wharf, 

Address *11 orders toNotice is hereby given that *ppli«Mttion will be 
made to the Législature of the Pro vines of New 
Brunswick, at itn uext session, for She pasting of 
an Act te incorporate the town of Campbell ton, 
n the County of Rtetigoothe.

.20
. o. SKIVB.VG. STOTHART.

Chatham NB
15G. A. A H. "9. FLETT. 

Neleon Mlnunld.l. N. P, *»У 3, lit:pitcher’s Caetorla,Children Cry far Chatham N B, -Ч « • «Л«.

Fj, \*
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